
 
 

 
 Hours of operation-first week: Please market any office hour changes and 

make sure your days and hours online match what they truly are. ACCJC 

recommendation for more accurate print, (email from Angelina) please 

respond to email, to show evidence of compliance. Due on Thursday 8/22 

  Overnight Parking-The college will not be moving forward in the Fall. Had 

two takers in the summer during the pilot. Once the legislature passes, we 

have everything ready to implement.  

  Welcome Back Event-Next Wednesday. Concern over active firing range 

during the event.  

 
4.0  Bus Passes- We will continue with the discounted bus passes and will 

continue to sell them out of the business office. ASCR has committed to 

purchase additional bus passes to get us through the academic year. 

$30/month. Multicultural center has emergency bus passes, EOPS 

participants receive bus passes. 
5.0  Support for housing insecure students-The Grove: Hired two part time 

counselors, one is operating out of Shemya’s former office, the other will 

be in Jenny Quigley’s former office or work out of the multicultural center. 

The housing liaison position has been eliminated. These part time 

counselors will be the contact for assistance with students seeking 

assistance with housing. Joe will send out an email on hours, location and 

appropriate issues to be referred. 
6.0  Food Pantries at Del Norte & KT: Del Norte has a work study student in 

place and is ready to start once school starts. KT is getting close to being 

operational. All locations accepting donations of clothes.  
  Sports auction raised about 95,000. Sept 14th is the first home football 

game. TRIO: Currently admitting new students, Sept 5th will be BBQ and 

school year kick off workshop. Program review due Oct 31st. TRIO Del 

Norte, combined with EOPS for orientation. Thursday the 29th will be a 

drop in workshop, on study skills and technology; will go over forwarding 

email to phone etc... Trish: DSPS new counselor Kandy Bryant working 

Monday & Wednesday all day & Friday mornings. Sly & Jeff’s positions 

were both filled.  
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